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BY WILLIADI DI. ipoRTER;

Timms OF •PUULICIATION
The ealttlat.r. ilattato in published weekly on a large

sheet containing twenty eight columns. and furnished
to subscribers at $1.50 i paid strictly: in advance.:

~$l. TA ifpaidwithituthe.year; or 's.2 In all cases when
payment in &laved until after the expiratio t I,t* the
year. No subsciiptionaxeceivetLfoca_letts_petlotaba

. six months, and stone dimontioued untilail arreartiges
are pniti.'unlesaut the option of Ihe.publisher. Papers
sent totoisccileint.living out of Cumberland. county,
tuivtbe paid f,t inadvance, or the payment assumed
bY'sodui responalblit person living in Cumberrandeoun-

, ty. ' These terms will be, rigidly adhered t o in ;all-
:twee.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be ebarged $l.OO per square of
twelve linos far three insertions. and 25 rents for each

•subsequent Insertion. All advertisements of less than
twelve Ibis considered ns a square.

Advertisements inserted ladorellarriages and deaths
8 routs pPr linefor first 'lnsertion. and 4 rents pet lino
for subsequent Insertions.. Communications on, sub•
jects of limited or individual interest will be -charged
.5 cents per lino. The Pnmrietor will not be responsi.
Ida In damages for Orn,rs In advertisements, Obituary
notices or Marriages . not exceeding five' ines, will be
Inserted withoutcharge

Jon PRINTING

The Carlisle Herald .1011 PRINTING OFFICE Is the
largest and most complete establishment in the county.
Three good Presses. and a general variety of material
suited furplantand Fancy work of every kind,. enables
us to do Joh Printingat the shortest not Itoamid eat .the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want ,of Bills,
Blanks oranything in the Jobbing line, will find it to
their intermit togive us a call, Every variety uflilanks
coustantir on hand.
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CHURCHES,

. .

Flrnt.l'resbYturlan 1 hur..h. NorLimes' angle , °leen.
tro Square. Rev: Conway P. Wing ; lonst..r —s erylets

ever Sunday' Morningikt II u' -lock, A. M..nod i o'clock
r. „. „

Second Presbyterian Church, corner 61 SOJIth snorer
andrPointrot st-ects,-Revr3lr —tallsTPastoiy—Serricescoinmenco at 11.o'cleck. A. 31., nod 7 o'clock E. M.

St. John's Church,(Prot. Episcopal) uorlheastertica,
Centre Sutrire. lter..lacoli 14 Mures, Rector. •tieevices,
'at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, E. M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
and Lout her streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Survives
at 11o'clock A. and 7 o'clock, E. M. •

German Reformod Church, Lopther, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer. Pastor.—
Services at 11o'clock A. M. and I %o'clock P.M.

Methodist E. Church. (first charge) curlier01 Alain and
Pitt Streets. 11ev. It. Chambers pastor. ServicCs of
11,o'clock A. M. and (% o'clock E.

Mvthodigt E. 'Eurt:h ,t§evud charge.) Rev. Thomas
DaugheitY. Pastor. Sercßes In college Chapel, at 11
o:clock A. 31 and 4 o'clock. P. M •

Roman Catholic Church, ',Collect near East street.
Rev. lames Barrett. Pastor. Services en tie 2nd Sun-
day of each month. '

German laittorno • Church enrit,r of Pomfret and
Redford streets. Rev.). P. Nuschold, Pastor. Service
at lug.'. A. 31.

41111lien changes In the above are necesmity the '
proper persons urn requested to to Iffy Inf.

DICKINSON- COLLEGE
ES

, nevalhniles CoMill,D. D., Presidentand Professorr of
Moral ccience. = •

'4 Dec. I:3rutan M. Johnson, D. p ~'Professor uLPhilose ,
11by and takellcle Literature. - 4,

, • Jain. W hiarshall,.A. 31., Professor of Fuletit Lan-
.gunge.

liar. Wm. L.Doswell, A.,3l.,l'rofesior of 31atbetnet ice.
- - -1111IIntaLt..Wilsen. A. 31., Professor ofNatural Science,

' antilitrotor of the Museum.
Alexander• Celtent, A. 31., Professor of Hebrew and

3lottern-Languages. . .

Aamuel D Hillman, A. M., Principal of the Grammar
Pcbool

LL F.Xurcell, A.B:., Assistant In tire Grammar MINI.
BOARD OF bCllOOf., DIRECTORS.

A.ultmr Malt.. PreMlent. 11. Paxton; P. Quigley, E.
fermium. C.P.llunierle.b..l. Hampton, Berretary.Jason
W. t.by. Treamier. Julio Spliar, 31enseuger. Meet on
'l6a lit Monday °leach liduth at B o'clock A. 31, at Ed•
oration Mull.

CORPORATIONS
CARLIBI:E,DeroslT Ban a.—Prealdent. lliebard Parker,

Cashier. Win. M.Beetin;Clerkk..l. P. 11tisler. N. C. Mus
selnian.C. W,(teed; Pirertora. Richard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, 3losen thicker, Abraham Bonier, Jacob
WC. Woodward, Wm. R. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John Zug.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BAIL ROAD Conmay.--President,
Frederick Watts Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, 0. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice u day.• Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.30 o'clock
'A, M. and .100 o'cick P. M. Two train,' every day
`trehtward, leaving Carlisle Bit, 9.511 o'clock A, M., sun

-
'2.+50 P. M.

Ctrtmate. Gas -AND Winn Comeaas.—Pierldent, Frod.
mirk Watts.; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer ,
M. neaten); Directors, V. Watts, Diehard Parker. lberdu
al Todd. Wm. M. Bonbon. Henry Saxton, .1. W. Eby.
John D. Gorging. It.C. Woodward. and 11. M

CUMUERIAMD \rattle Iliac.—Prsldent. John S. Ster
rett ; (budder. 11. A: Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Holier.—
Directors. John S. Sterrett. IVni. Ear, Delchoir Branu-
m:ln, Richard Wooda,•J.ohn C. Dunlap; Itobt. C.Sterrett,
U. A. Sturgeon,and Captain John' Dunlap.

0
SOCIETIES

Cuinberlan̂ : StarLodge No. 197, A. Y: 31. meets at
.Marion /tall on the End and 4th Tuesdays of every
Month.

St..lohns Igulze No261A. Y. M. -Meets 3d .Thilri-
daY of each mouth.'at. Marion Hall.

Carlisle Lodge No.9„1„.10:-of 0. Meets"Mouthy
evening,at Trouts building. . •

•

FIRE 10AIPANIE9. .
The .CniOn Fire Company was organized to 1180.

Prosldott. E. Cornman; Vice Piesident.. William M.
Porter; Secretary, A. 11. Ewing; Treason Peter Mon-
yer..Conmeurnieets the first Saturday InAfore'', June,
Scpteuillur. and Deccmher.• • " •

The titunberland Fire Company was instituted
cry 18, ltio9. President Hebert SteCartuein Secretary,'
Philip Quigley; Treasurero U. S. Hitter. The Company
meets on the third Saturday, of January,April, July,

and Cletober. . .

The Seed Will llnseCompany,wiulinatittitedInblareht
1865. 'Presigunt. U. A. Siurgron; vire, Pnisldent' James
H.Albeartney; Perhdary. Parallel 11. °mild; Treasurer.
Jtunpli-D. Seibert. The company -meets tqr,, aerund
Saturday or Jantiag....tpril.July. and tieteher.

RATES OF 'II4,STAGg
pontro.cronall lottertforonit half nunen 'weight or uto:

'der.arouts pro, void eiceept to California or Outgun.
which it 10 met,r.prefed.ll4 , , • .

l'osturo on thd" lienild "—within the Cpuntyi-,fro°,
Within thOlittrtu.l S. colds por. year.- To any pint of tie
United States Verna.. Plottno onall tranalent patirrs
under 3 ounces in weight, 1 cunt prnintici or two renta.
unpaid. Ady,erijte4dstldra,LoPacharged-withrth! gut'
al~dtrliu• • • .

c7,aPam rom uemm ganona (Imam-
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smile again; swaggered elowly down the!plitt-
form,,end, pushing through'the henry folding
doors. emerged into the straCt. Some !swell
from London come to spend ehristmas!with
his friends.:l said to myself. But where can
he be going to at this time in the .morning
None of the inns will be open for abo4 nn
hour.
---Without-waiting :to-consider—whether-li-wne
tiny bueintiee-of mine, I pushed through the
folding- doors sfter,llie- troveler;:-.4lo.tien
siolkihg elowly 'mimes the little square in'finnt
of the station; looking-from aide to ehltiiia if
not-knowing 'which' .road to take. tiMilenly

dark figure glided nut from beldndCome pro
jeotion, and ndvenced toworile ..l:bn. d maild
hear the murmur of a few, word* -Then, the
stranger took the portmanteau from the tray.
eler's hand'. and they went on ittit. ittpWantott

, into the town." All this I saw by ' The flight of
the station lamps. :When the .twtifigures got
beyond- their influence and passed, out of view
in.the dense darkness a
vague feeling of curiosity, I •drevt:lni-soot
closer round !me, and set off after 'them- at a
stealthy pnoe; taking the darker aide of the
square as I went. I bad not fa to ,follow.
They passed. into High - street, and litapped op-
posite number thirty-nine. A monient,ter nit4
and they were both inside the house, -Ond-ibis
deer wae.shut, another moment, and I sriw'the
light shining from Mr.. Darke's room-lit tkii`
second .. front.floor - • . '

i
Having no expectation of seeing airy more,

rtiiiiiiiil49:llfirtT!luce. andllleTre, .eni mg
over "a jovial fire, feirgratitially intp:a dOie, iii
Which Mr. barke the traveler, Caryng :bleak
dwarf. tun! !fluke the draper. were all niidgled

in it."

in ■ Nu:amnia drarwt.- revolving.- endlessly In
my weary brain. IVhnt lind• the telegilaphlo
message to do with the handsome traveler ?

I sleepily kept asking myself, nt inters-els of
row tniinites, hut without troubling myself to
find an.answer. Suddenly, -a new light burst
-upoir-mm--1-sta`rticd--mPtharinteltrirdaka;"
Ind, tearing open the dispatoh.booli, lead over
tiptin the fireirtat of the.meesage: "-Lemon-
ingers marts by the mail to-night." . Well,

iha_what has Plat to do_with_thel ntleome_tray.
tlert. Why tide: don't the traveler wear a
pair of tight-fitting, lemon colored' glorea li
Ind wasn't the outside Ream of the first liOgrr
,r he right-hand glove horst, open ? Tide 'I
and noiiitei as -he stroked his moustache...;. n
[Sot, even suppOning the traveler• to be the
I,etnottfingers of the message, what. abont the
bleak dwirf. ' llewati .alone. - Alone.? yes.;-,
but had he not with him the small black inn-,
manteau, of whieh he seemed to take particu-
lar earn, refusing to let the ,porter saln, i'ne
takeke it out 'of the Dart far hint l'..'A.'t y,ill.:ngenious, hut improbable, I rem,ukell to...ny-
telt, its I put out the gewind draw- up the
mind, to admit the struggling day.

,

My Duty was over at eight. o'clock. The
Landon train wan ahout' to Start as rwent up
the plaittrmon my way home Passing a
group of people standing near a carriage door
I was suddenly started by a deep gruff voice,
delniming to some one. . 7,We shall he off in
half a minute more." "I would pick thut
voice from a thousand an Mr. D trke'n!" I

1 exelamed limier mybreath, me I glanced quick. I
ly sound The groups haddispersed. except
-two-persons—.a man and a woman. -who'were
ipreparing to take their places in the train.
The person whom I took for Mr. Darke, was
a bulky, middle-aged men, dressed in a good
suit ofblack clothes. Ile had black hair, and
thick. black eyebrows his whiAters, were black
meeting full„ml.ttiatiy_tm,ler chin. his' face
wan pale:and marked by the smell-pax, anti

were blank, bold and cunning. altogether
Anrce.fellow. whom i• would be unwise in

,rage. Ilk oompani !m's ftoe I oou'd not sec'
tbeing coecealed by a thick veil, hut judging
&out her fige.e. slitabould not he much .above.
twenty years old. She was well, but riittjr..
3onspieu9tylly attired. having over her silk
•Iresa ,e voluminous scarlet shawl, cnnafortn-
de-looking enough certainly on n eitltehrist—-
man morning.—But st4,•ns I live she has got
in tborery.,pair cif lemon-colored gloves that
were worn by the young dandy who ortivrdity the higlit . mail, the same pair of gloves
without doubt; baying the eatable seam of the
'kat` flager.n little 'tarn.. There ton ji th!
.dentinal little Portmanteau, carefully carried
his time, by Mr. barks himself. What eon
tall mean!

Under ordinary circumstances
have at once gone *bedand slept till lino or
three o'clock in the afternoon, hut.ou',; Christ-
man day, such a proceeding was not 'tio e
thought of. So, having brenktbsted, rpot un
myßuniFersuit, and left home with the iaten-
lion of taking a stroll Into the Miuntry.
fore setting out I went to the station tc'velei
if I could notinducte a certain friend -tootle-
company me, when. whom should I meet ttpon
the .platform but Mr. Choop, the 'thief counta-
ble of Newetono.

MEM

Mr. Choop is n small wiry, .native-looking
man; with a sauntering and negligent air; as
if he were in the want of something to ,do.
Mr. Chopp has a 'smiling, open ,countenance,
.he wears his hat very much at the hook of his
fiend. and generally,displays an ample amount
otelsirt boson.' 'seeming in his quiet way, to
invite the'confidenon of every one. But, tell'
him something that interests him, excite him,
bring him out-of the paasive. into the active
Mood: and you will see iiii''eyes become. keen
and pieriiing, his features sharpened, and his
teeth glisten. llelooint nt such a montent,•as
thingerous and fUll of 'inischief.as a tiger-ant
'ornuching for a Spring:' Mr.' Cheep is a nip.:
'tent relntive of mine tty ,marriage, ,nnd woe
&Are of the state'nf my -nffectlone. Fie wits
%the pnitvlvemood when I encounterell hini

plitetir*ip4 looke4 the most• itinitqe
sua mrtkhis Of men.•

0..110w are you this tnoininitl" bq rah% as
we oho is' hands, seniull fit' Cary f
Ithe old man and you,made iiiatter's upyet

I ohook.nly,heal tliseenoolatelyN ' I"
"Well. faint heart, you knoi," he alltie4

• _r
With a atoll°. - ',What bring" me dolt* heyel
Dullness Ta-be sure. '."rhe 'fact' ie." .1119p,ier
',Homily taking roe by the .button, thereWas
daring burglary tiorainiited
rifle.' sad: -property to a' forge tirnottoe'irnoi.
etolen.,,:From inforniatiOn'T reteiveil
hour,agobyJItelegroph. I,ti4e repetin hi' he::
Here *hitt • one of it'arjfi*. in
kil,;pnenegaisn p ienalaernbleiarecifiliiiiiiili:k• ~

fPertili 14371'04 'OP sod/ this /01#04 b.

oil-train: A pleader young 'man, fash•
ionab • droned; light flaxen moustache, wei+-
ing'n pair of lemon-colored kid glovee, and
oarryi g !mall black 'portmontenu."r"i;

"31 Darke'e friend, by Jupiter!P
"Elf. what do :you, ineonf"• asked. Choop

sharply, with hie eager ferret look, that ohan•
Red him nt once into 'another mon.—Thre,e

- ininntesimffiCsd- ter put-'himin-riossessicw_Tnf
all 'I knew. Mr Choop gave an almost ir..
'perceptible jSrk' Witli-iiiii -thiitilli.• lind'a-kii'l •

I ungainly looking man, having the appearantie ..

I of a farm laborer in hie beet clothes,-lounged—-
',up, anti Freengnized _Timothy. Mr. Choop'e

•confidential subordinate.
Mr. 'Cheap sent Timothy off to, Nuinher

Thirti-nine to make certain inquiries, then
went to the booking office to ask of the, clerk •

whether he remembered to what station MO'.
Darke and his companion wore booked. The
clerk booked so Mani passengers by thaktrain
that he could not ,possibly'remember,_ but he
thinks, through.to London. fileChoop then
desired me to accompany him qthe telegraph'
office. The eight o'clock train had hardly got
half wily to Lentlon yet • By- consulting a
time table, Mr. Choop found out at what part'
'of the line the train ought to be, so,nt Ida re-
quest,•l telegraphed tp the station at which
it Would next stop,. giving a brief descriptiOn
of Mr.'Darke ant hie companion, desiring the
train-to be searched -oit its-urrival;••and 'the
individuals in;qUestion. to be detained. ln a
quarter of an hour we re'C'eived a reply.. "The
train ;lied,has been searched, but no inlividuals
answering the description gispn by you were

41eleiraph to Bach station:where the train
hie stopped" seidMe. Choop.till you discover
at which of them the min and_woman.gotmut."..
'. So I telegraphed to four station's without

i ftll6Cl3l lll, but the fifth answered. "Yea, the
individuals you Mentioned readied here by
the eight 'a train." . .•

Cheop, with a grim mite. "Fred, my
'bay, jryou want to see a hit offun; and. like
to go with Timothy and are, you are welt me."

As the clock strdok-twelie- we-fmmil—Ciiir
selves nt .Futwood station—Mr. Tim-
othy, and inyself. After making a fow inqui-
ries'of the station mutter, Mr. Chenp. Sent
Timothy. in 'one diresition. while he and I to,*
another. - Mr Cheap put cautious -questions
tn'serer ti individialli,but without gainingany
deoldve information. • Neither was Timothy—-
when, we' met him—able to furnish any satin.'

factory imellisonce Mr, Cheep oonsidi;red
for sib* moments. "It .must be 1111 1. -have S.suspented all eineg,"lid be,' at Inst. "we
shell find there at the n Trimips ; step out

Dettileg foremost`"
We left the 'village atln rapid pace, and still

heaping on the high rood; got into a barren
mintrlautl countii. Fields, hedgerowo, nod
trees, were gr•tdually left' behind, until, at
length, we were shut in. 'on avery mite by
swelling hillooko ofmoor, which swept away
no far as the eye could ranch. end bound the
horizon with their sinuous. gratiful
Foll9wing the' guidance of Mr. Chnop, we
quitted thelligh road.. after a time, and came
to a halt under the lee of it higher hillock

'than common. Mr. Choor, taking off hio hat,
-clumbereituplho hill nod tookn stealthy our-
vey over the summit —lie then beckoned me
to follow. Feetilitg over. I ''fotind- that we
were on the summit of a ridge of country,

•

trom'which the road owept down 4kto a small
valley, it, the middle of which, rind close tit
the road, mood it small oqoare bottle,

•• The Trim Tramps. I dare wager that - Jim
Riley and -him wife are in thot cold Mr.
CliOpp. "it fit a notorious gotberiitg pluatirui
all the rogues in the district " - •

Mr. Chimp devcended, and be anti Timothy
'held secret couocil for .scare minutes. Then
..yinikaby opened A:slid -all bundle—brought all
the way from Newstone—anti proceeded with
much grtivity, to induct himself into a wngon.

•or's blutistneck-frock, Plentifully braided and
buttoned. n'ter, the fashion in which wagoners
delight. Ile next turned up the bottoms of
his fustian trowsere, so as.to bring into mnre
piominent view 'his laced-up horns, then ho
gave his hat a push back and his hair a poll

_leeward. and_set_ofilat a_s winging .pace_in .the_
direction df the Ten Tramps, whistling 'the
.Plough-boy, as he goes, Mr. Chnep and I
pa-sad the next half hour together, smoking
iiigars and discussing various twittery, with a
glance over the-hillock ''every two or three min-
utes in the directien'a the inn.

✓iftallyon getting drunk the
shortest possible time.— He drank:no'-.much
that the landlord's big jug was at latieeihens-
tad, and he lighted a candle to imiAciwn Into
the miller to draw more ale.' H•trilly had the
landlord readied the bottom ofthieeller steps
before the door was 1 caked behind him.. . .

• Mct dlinop's ep.thy vanished in a moment
1114-qyati-thsloti,-hii,teeth_glistened,hel9oll4;.
eil ,14merous. ' " i•.you into. the garden,"
be•whispered•to ma, and teke-your stand •be-
low the window on the left —lf Jim Kiley
i!encis nut—though I ' ,I int think, he; l1have
time—lay bald of him-till I- come. Now Tim
quick and extend'.' Mr. Clump and Timothy,
each pulling out en ugly looking' staff, crept
up stairt stealthily as two burglars, while
I hastened into the garden: •

A mingled noise of shouting and oaths,
crowned by a woman's will shriek, the crash
of a falling table,- and then the window wan
flune,„pp, and Mr. atrke, dasletig madly
tlittinite fqllowed closely by Choop.• They
•onme.toThelround almost together, and roll-
ed over ip n fierce struggle. But Mr. D irks,
tWieriaS citron as, his opponent, wee' uper-
most,'sitting astride of Me• dboop.—Only for
ono moti/ent, for the next myarms were around
his•ne6k. I kIVO him i tin! len pull back with
all myetrengtb.. eiloop Who wan now on his
feet, whipped out his headmen, nod had Mr.
Drake fast before that individual Gould rieov-*
or his breath. ••• • • •• •

%VII.), not quit till. night," I neked Mr:
Chooir; "when you could tipprouoh the inn
without being seen?".

.•

...Because after dark, we should• be pretty
sure of flailing half-a-dozen rough customers
there,- whioh would make the matter awk.

"Then why not takebnlf a-dozen men with
you,soae to avoid nll rink?"

" What credit would there be in' that?—
When Timothy 'owl I foil, it wil: be timo• e-
nough to think aboutcallingin ocher again-

tune° There be it,l7.
• 'Timothy woo Ithinging against the door post

ntneking a long May pipe. While we were
'watching liim.he took off his hat, and saran:' ed
his head vigorously; a second time, ana a third
time:

- -.At•this moment TiMO`thy appeared,oscor-
-ting-Mrs7ll,oeyrne-I-Puppese--she ought to be
called, and carrying, 'with much nitre, the,
small black partManteau. Mr. Citoop open.
ed it, and I perceived it to`'be half full of
watehes, ring.i , ping, and jewelry of various
•kiials. The woman's veil. now thrown back,
ehiToyed ice the mi bight traveller, 'minus :the
Moustoolie,, a hot I, forwat,l-looking,. good :
featured wo Tao, bearing her misfortune with
n haughty indifference that excited Timothy's

Tho landlord, kickinget his oellar-door end
°Olin{ to bo Int oat long.before, this, was re-
leaved by Timothy, and very blanhdie looked

-when -he---boheliflow himFgue.idelf4=indilenly-
come to grief. 13y. Mr. Choop's orders he
brou.dit out his harp, rend-light cart, 'and we
drove hick, through the darkening afternoon
to Fulwood. _ -

Through Mr. Choop's indefatigable, exer-
tions, the whole of tbe gang of burglars' W4-11
speedily captured. Ole of them turned flaeon's
evidence, en I then it'o•mto out that Mr. Riley

-wee the planner otily of the- burglaries in
vihichthey had all been engaged for some
time Wick, it being hie duty to pick out the
prem'ses to he robbed-, to make plane of them
futarrange the details of the attadr, leaving
to others the merely much ns ical part of the
business, and receiving a certain share of the
pr well (or his part of the labor.

Three d lye, niter play I received
a note froai Mr Lancaster asking me to go
over to aa he_wished_particularty-tr
Pee. me. lie received ato in hie grave •gniet
way,:looked me through:and through from un-
der his bu.hy gray eyebrows, motioned me to
a Seat then spoke.

" I received yesterday morning from Mr.
Chow an account of certain events relative to
therecentburglary on my ifreialses." -

The bUrglary na.your prom ties. sir?"
t. Y. W.4trtyyttunot tiwore of it?"
" I 'wti ttf. cotirse 4vr ire that a rubbery htd

been oolutatiett. but was not aware that you
were the oufferer."

t'S•tult htlitever iv the case," replied. Mr. -

I [emulator. •• Mr. Canny, itgorma me that It-
' woe through 4ou he ei•o"i'on,inea the clue
' which enablef him to trais:an] capture ,!. part
or the gang,uVd;reebyer k portion utt*i4.•len property. and ty4.tii,. taut& jt4lekic!i'.
to your enotrage .tlira.)Ly4y:4l't.fte ur,tplif44f
Riley. Now, trOß''an itngriftpetylr ni4ti;

Lyon have long tia dra Ritin for my)laglvist,/.
which, I believe. bi returned by hetchisi:Ynti"
are not in a position to marry.O'rkfill'l. 1.1you
whari will do ror you; '4;01 toliefinti:'nUOin
assistant in tor bliop, •010,1q40•.guiary,
and it I filo! that you ',l))ring,ruin ./your new
mode that atnountyt isreiligettatritil. nativity
witiohl tltiliiii4)Ya.esa.:V:,44l advance
you itccortiinitly4Oray9tig4iiiirattcl _Cary
remain in thetwierrliud another )ear, I will
not object .Aar!iugo: Iron will ,find
Cary id the grlorr4',, -7.-

.1 Heel IntMlyialthlhOinth Cary and I are
very glad t0,..- 001r.....,chitiop whenever he fa-
vors us with ;gtilil'in our now home, nod
brings us newkntlemon-fingers, who, now
that Mr Rily,ie 4orking out his penal servi-
tude, ie doing well a lioencod hawker in the
Notingham-line. •

SPURGEON• S. SUM AND SUBSTANCE OP TUE
Gomm.—§purgeou, the popular pulpit orator
who ou the ocoooioa of the recent font, preach-
ed to a outigregiiiion of 3d,ooo'' persons• in the
crystal Palace, London, thus defines the Gob-
pel.

If.any;mtri should be In doubt on. account
of ignorance, let, me, ak plainly as Ican, state
the Gospel. I believe it to be wrapped lip in
ono word—Substitution: I have always con-
sidered, frith Luther and Galvinphat the sum

and substance ofthe Gospel lies in' that word
Substitution—''Christ standing in the stead
of man." If Iunder:tand the Gospel it is-thus,
I dese,rye to lost and ruined: the only tea-
son why I shOuldnot be damned is thii; that
Christ was punished in. my stead, and there
is no need to execute sentence twice for sin.•
Christ took the cup in•huth hie hands, and

“All.rightl” said 'Mr. Cheap. "That was
the'signal. Lend me your cap, Fred,.and you
take my hat, I don't wantid_ le recognize
me till I get into the house'

Hating male the transfer, we net off, Ur,
Choop walking'whb an Assumed limp.

Timothy,was Still smoking his. pipe at the
door when we reached the inn.

" Pottle day, master." •.

IVh t sort eta tap have you gat .hsre V'

"Atone tremendous draught of love
lie drank detention dry."

"Oh, teidy,lsh. Mod the landlord
,iimewhere itstoido.„.4ll the women-follisi4etn
to he gone out somewhere." .

4. Two glasass of-Your hest, ale, landlord,'.'
excliiimed,llii,'Clioop ;to a builey red•headed
nl+n;with a villain Us conntenance, who wane,.
forward,' onrowling. nusploicuely„: The, land, /
lord's beelt. was hardly turnail,beiere a quialt,
whisper Wilti viehanged between

were lighting our cigars
,iiheii:tlitilan.lliird'retninedwith thissale., lie'

bowed uc into 4'sin4ll roiiT,,tiudWp,lnft the
),Onntrytii,in 40pr! to •'.l4lli6l.ttibe'a tblrsty .44, gibs oiluutryinan,-
.tortaoniled tor gl*Wiikir low ipOdly•

self nt the door of • the C4llllllloiy Court ;and
kept evil% penny.plectoil lOolyOne.prt;.
ny, flir t, het'.re yfu goko.'' • ...An,' why, 'ley

il ".?_':h?9llit'FLl ff country gentleman '• Bo
cou,e, air, the chances are you will not hare

.nio when you Ponta out,",, was .the begger'i

war W{Vhat do oate'lntee," said our friend
.buy. who by the way hos .quite -re tulle to'

natural ldstory, "what do ante 'have that 111,

o!ber animals poeeeee 1": Being Underlie.
liapne of the , folino_reee. IRO'oonternotonel)
told.hhu we (Una know, wbett be inalloioul.•

ileiinked-at-4Velid-aorttrryildeperedi--111-
=I
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0. but, elie had nothorpeer
In the kingdom, far or near.•

For God's hand h.nd never mider iluthroyalty before
All proud passions seemed to dwell; • .

. •
• ..

the 'snowy liosom's swell •
-idf (Mean-Maud of Elelnore... • ~ •

•

Ac the folds ofrnldnicht cloud,
With their starry splendors Arend •

Pale Diana, as she modes amps the western shies;
So her ntleritabtelouth, of heir
Trailed upon her ohnuldershare
Shroutd flrehead fair • •

And made nbaaTas In her eyes..

From fho dizzy cantle thin, •'

would weteh-therellent nhipe,
'tiltialtretril ph:intents, coming and going evermore

the.twilight Fettled dowri •
•Ori the eleepy little town, '

•On the gebler, riniAikt attil)pori
- had -sheltered ofpore:' '"

Her blue eyes drank in the sight,, ' -

With a foil and still delight;
For It vas as fair. a smile as aught in Arcadia;

Through the yi,itow-headed grain—
Through the hamlet studded plain—
Like n trembl ing azure vein, '

Pulsed the ricer to the gee.

Spotted belts of rednr•wood
Partly elnsped theltlentny flood;

Llke,n knot of.delslen lay the hamlets'on the hill;
Tv the ancient totriflieftm,
Sparke of light "foul,' crone and go, -

Amt,fnlnt-voleen.-strangoly.low,-- -

Front the garrulous old mill.

Here Hie land In gransy
Gentlyrose: them, sunk In delln . •

'With wide mouths of „crimson moth and teeth of,
rock and peat:

And. in sintu;;llhe repose, .•
•An old wrinkled mountain rose,

With Its hoary hend'in nnovn,
And musk:roses at its foot.

While tho'sil.er snumilhg ---

That came trembling through the dells
-Like-rieh-suAdli..of.Music-hrohe-on-the-inchanted-car,

There ass something in their chimes
That called up the minstrel times,
Olden poets: nhd their rhymes,

Like touclet symbals, flue and clear.
And_eoioft she entrilone,. '

In. the turret of grey none.
Loll:log o'er red topes of heed), dew.dabbledt to the

. .
That there OTew n ellina cry
!low Mend's cheeks did lose their dye
As n ship, town 'snitinv

Melted poet tho4nPildre-lea
V.mly Mewl." they mid '•hfYnln,
Withft' cold and tine diednln

She walks (ire mend end moor; nhe walketh by the
ecn—- •

FiMeth In her tower alone .
Like Enone carved in atone—'
Like the queen °Melta zone—

Ali, an ley proud Inclue.r. •

When Maud walked almond, hoc feet
Seemed faraiveeter tinin the sweet,

IVIIII-Ilowers that follnwed her with indecent eyes
And the spangled eglantine, •
And the honeysuckle wino, -
Bunning m•md and round the pine,. '

Grew tremulous with surprise,
But she passed by witha stare,

—With n half unconseleusair.
wares ntgolden froth upona sea of maize;

Wlth.lierlargo-and clouded eves . •

'l.ooLing through and through the skies
As if Bed's rich paradise

, • .
,Were growing upon her gime,

Mr lone walks led all one tray
And all ended at Clio guty

And ragged- jagged rooks, that tooth the dreadful
bench;

1 There Queen Maud would eland. the sweat,
Withthewhitesurfat her feet,
Whileabort) her whirled the fleet ---

Su:now:hawk with startlingscreech.

When the stars had.hlossnmed bright,
And the gardens of the night

Seemed all fullof marigolds and violets ands;'
Malden Maud would sit along
While the sea with loner tone,'
Ilalfof melody and moan,

Would rise up and speak tohp.,

And she etor loved the.i,eii—
God's hal(uttered mystety—

With its million lipsof shell', its never ceittilag roar.
And Viva, well that, when she died .
They made Maud a grave beside
Thu blue ptilses of thetide,

'Mong-the crags of Elsinore. '

One•red-leaf falling morn
-

.

Mary russet autums gone,
A lone. shin with folded wings lay dosing off the lei:

It route silently by tilAt. - ' '
-With its-vvings of-murky white
Folded, ifterweary flight-

- The worn nursling of the sea. •

Crowds'ofpeasants flocked the minds o'
There were Leers,_ ltinl clapping heeds -

And a- sailor- from -the sPiple--paesed-;through thi
grave yard gate.

Only ',Maud"the head•nlone rood ;
OnlyMaud"! Was't all it saldt
Why aid he bow hla head

• Weaning. 'fillet, alms I too Intel"

And they called her cold. God knows=
_Undeinesth the Wintor snows

The Invisible hearts of Powers grow ripe for blossom-
I '

And the lives that look So cold
If their stories could lib toldWOuld:seem cast in gentler monld--

Would seem fullof love and spring.

:OP A tall keen eyed countryman stepped
into the court room at Detroit, ,the other day
during the progvetis or the.ltailrond
Stepping up ton spectator, lie roquivaied.that
the prisoners might he pointed to him.—The
man who was riconsteoeing somewhat' ofa
wag, pointed towards the jury. The fellow
scan.ied the twelve With his distrustitie.eYe,
and satisfied with the scrutiny, turned to his
Informeranti Whispered ;—• IVO. they are a
hard lopkitig set, ain't ti.ey? I know, hy.liteir
lookiihey Ought to go to the State !ern,
every-one of, theta. • •

yoti keep here?" asked a

store opposite'onr offioe,the other day.
Yee, replied the, gentlemanly proprietor,

we keep all.kinde offtile, whet bind WV, ion I
hese, nil bow many t"

Well," "aid the boy, ohllittg, towerde the,
door,.•lll%take'wpohnti -of finger ealleind
half round Of toe '•

[Exit boy, ivith'tbi'tOo of :s well;nai lei
bout fullosiing rent,)'

•

• mg)...w
tiuntglif r .46 replied;

tort every Sipillaythgt I .go, :;to
ciititoh I miti

• theeirinn.h; •weru, I to
I 04414 not‘

• . , .

From 170o.orhold Word,

LENIONI4 INGERB: - •

Pia,' years ago I was -telegrnplt clerk at
Newsione Stnt"tin, I had n week of Any amity,
and n week of night duty, alternately. Christ-
mns--evedind come round, of 'all nights.in the
year, and theie I fonind myself, cooped up el
taunt in the little office_;. two great staring in-
etruments in front of me, n' flaring gas. light;
overhead, and n''well heaped grate by my side:,
not forgetting n three volume novel -to assist
me in Wiling Nang tiled me dark hours.

The night Messages at Newetone were never
very numerous. There were rarely any for
private people; th—efitlfeimostiv, to the
humlness-of the-rnilwny onmpnity.—That eve-
ning I felt very low spirited. _lt went against.
the grain to work. on Chrietmns-eve, 'when
everybody else.tteemed 'to he keepirig holiday,

land enjoying themselves. Cary end -1 .had
been engaged about two years; and for any
prospect 'of marriage, we ;might he engaged
for twenty years, longer. Lancaster, Cn-.
ry's father, was a leaesmnn ina good way of
business, and naturally refused to let his
daughter merrya fellow who was getting only'
eeventy pounds a year. Ileaeveral times ad-
vised Cory to give me up; but, use she would
not do that, he contented himself with forbid-
ding toe the house; trusting to time and die-
tnnce—for they lived several miles from New-
stoneto aid his mime. • • ..

I knew that Mr. Lancaster always invited a
umber—of—young_poople_tm_the_hauee_an_...

Chil'ettnits:e.ve, and I pictured them there,
dancing ; .Cary. flitting about ,in her white
muslin ilress,mnd with the very riband round
her waist that Idf:id given her only a mold!'
before. Would any' thouslit- of ray miserable
self ever cross her'nind, as she; moved -among,
her gay company? Perhaps ,My detested ri-
val, Rinks the-draper, might be even dancing
with her, niad pri ming her waist with his arm
nt that verymoment. Thought not calm) to
be beriie.;- so away I went on the platformfor
ch idgr. of Boone. -

A -clear, etnrlit night, with" a keen. bree'ze
that whistled shrill and dry through the tele-

IftWpti- eriree-iitiovo tny head, and, brought to
I my ear the faint sounds, trole•solt and sweet
Iby distonco orthe Christmne.waits. Lanterns,
'Sifting like fire-flies among the. wagons in the
station yard; bourse, uncouthshouts of men,
and Wild shrieks from' distracted locomotives,
that seemed.tearing madly tip and dawn, mere
ly to keep themselves in a glow on such n

night, and not becauise they. lied anything
pat Soutar to do. So Mir; the officeagain, with
numbed 'lagers, glad of such a haven.

,The Ling dark' latitirs'aped each hour
chinked ant by the Valorous lit tle-cilookin the
corner. Midnight came nod went; one o'clock,
two o'clock, three o'clock: • I had grown tired
of the charming heroine, and laid again be-
come. weakly despondent on the 'subject of
Sink., when I w arnipied by the quick tinkle
of the eleetric-bell. Aprivate message: •

..Mr Kart', Ironville; to Mr. Dottie, 39 High
street. Newstone.,

Letnortfingere starts by the tnair
All Cerene, • Take core of•the blaok dwarf."

I was accustomed M. queer messages, but
this woe the coldest I had sern. I spelled it

.o.v.er livice._to_see..that.l_hati_gotit-stovvn_cors
Tectly ; then copied it out ,on.one of the print-
ed forms. signed it; entere.t;at the foot the
time I had received' it—three forty•five—and
placed it in ni; envelope.

NuMber thirty-nine High- street, was the
residence of Mr. Breemolie tailor, and. 'was
only foie minutes walk from the eitation.-,.Nlr.
Bteent generally hail apartments to let, and
-Mr. Nike- was probably it lodger.—llaving
locked Ike office door, I proceeded s a rapid
trot towards Mr: Bream's. I concluded that
Mr..Daikewas n showman, and that somebody

was sending him n dwarf—perhaps a giant
also—but certainly a dwarf, to puria.his oars-

TiKiri; WIIS 11. light in the aecond fluor of
number thirty-nine. Was Mr D.rkettniting,
expectant of n message? lt looked like it.

flare n loud knock, and stepped back to
PUN the eireei..,:ThOlght, in the second floor
wne umt ni,iVe 1, but the window wneopepeti:a
hookpopped out. and a gruff voice demanded:

.LW Mee there 1"
"Dorn Mr. Darkti live here 1." . •

"Why do you ,prant to know 1" - • '
" got. a telegraphic moaeage for him ?"

",Ugh !. All right. Wait a moment." -

A very gruff mo-
went, the door wee opened, WI far rte the chain
would nduttit; and a great musou(ar hand was
thrust out

H here,", nab' Mr, Dirk,e,
l'Aceurdinitly I placed the time in hie hand

Wait u bit, till I see whether anynonwer'a
required.

In timinitte or two the window wee egnin
opened; " No nnewer," end the oneement

'summed k loru ngein. Witit the ezoepthtn of
Lie voice, I.lind no more idea of Mr. borke
whru I left number .01Rn-stifle; than I had
when I went. ,I hridorgruly 'seen the oneline
pride head wlienie looked out or the window.
Whether he •ns a.young. man or as old man ;

a fair man or a dark man, I was equally at a
loos to know

Ironville le thirty-five mileifrom Newotone.
he mail train rune the divience in rather ue-.

der an hour, and reaches the latter place, at
half-pant five. As the olook pointed to half-
past five; I set off for a stroll.up the platfottit.
determined that if 'any dwarf, or giant. or
vthrr strange monvter.arrlveittly the train, it
should not detairtuovein by me. I half ex-
pected to find Mr D irke, waiting ffir the train;

tint lip was not tette Beim. True to its time,
the.:,stationoyldt.

in another moment, the platform watt flo..ded
with thpee etratigely attired individuals, whose
business or Pleasure Tinlimes than to fly by
'ilightt -LNio'divitrf, no gli nt,. tiitr -Other strange
monster;.,, Daly one passenger for:Newstnne,
all the nPlyTti. hooked throne:, ;as watt evident
from tkel.rfrantib struggles to flail their's:iota,'
the. moment the hell olashedPut its warning
note. And this otie peesenger 1. A slim gen-
tlemen, .dressiti,, young,: :Without
whisker', a fieng fair' motiernolte;
which he (orbit01010TWg With, hie- etrii-
sitely g,!.19(Ii01119h , end Anger, lie ;plighted
jauntily ,:fpipt...a. first-ulave ,oerringth, smiled

bly„on tile I n.it
took up Lie small laokportniptiteatkdaYesute :
Lurtlwi.auslput glance rouid.v.broke-laio e

eyes
n fi.

rin
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THEAsUN.SINT GUN. •

That sun..set gun • „
Ali still I hear, .

At sot or sue,
It sound's so clear j

• ; As over the hay,-
Ithoomed each day,
And seetneCto silky

• • ._Tita might draws nessilL.__.
1)ty),,1 love tO.C4IIE • • .

ktheughkettthe put, ..
• _ .

And, though not last,
• "ilo a pleasing dream.

• Though Ilehard to come back
-ppilfaifreubled track,

•
,Yet we mernot lack

Still same cheering beam.
That sun-est-gunl

•Ah I Do I, dream?
Whim day le done

I see its gleam;
Au Itspernmilo leap
Up from the calm deep,

. And. ere staking tosleep;
Kiss the snmbeam.. • -

Theodlght.soma and free, --

As obr the smooth Pee,
The white RUDA with'glee,

Sktmed lightly alsong.
Unloosing my boot '

O'er the bright wares I'd dolt,
Androw to thenote
, Of my joyous song.

Those childish days
Far distant rd.

They've left, Choir tram.
Deep in my soul..

As that bri;ht scene appears
Through the -vista et years

WI/Willing tear-`Th.7i-flail%...miltentslscarce ran control!.
As I thinkof home,' .

And tho area whitefoam
• Where I loved to roam.

; - Iremember one,. . •
With whom by mr side,

/ In my boy:boors Melo,
O'er the waves I'd ride

' At thisunaet gun.

• In's sad hour '

lier.9ailnur sent— •
--- TEA'

To heaven went I•
• „ And, whencalled toPart,

„Oh I Then my youngheart .
Toll Its• first keen sinart,--•

My.splrlt'went l=•
• .•Dui, Juntas she died,

. As thnsumeunk In pr Ida,
-acattering gold nn the tide:—

Like that glorious sun,.
She smiled at death's stroke—
The slicer cord broke•—•

,
' An angel -awoke '

' At the sunset gun..

-,' `,-;.

For the Carlisle Herald
OIISERVEIL.”

Ignorance we can pity, but, when oonsbined
with presumption it inspires ,contempt, even,
though the lordly possessor .tie ea •' Observer'
of civilised society. Now Sir Ohserrer don't
foal flattered at so much notice ofyourself, for
some persons attract attention fur the same
reason, drat a poor harmless: donkey does,
whose ears happen to be longer than all' the
rout qdider_kind: ft-eit_assured_ws_:only_take
you up as a semi-sooial curiosity—wondering
if you." fall in love " in strict accordance with
the rules you place for others..Are youyoung
or old? Tfyou are young, and ,say you-love
rr phdosephically"- 7say srhst you love coolly—-
deliberately Wainer: you torn to love eo,--:if
you say this Sir ! youbeliethe holiest impule::
es,Of the human heat, and, write a libel upon
the life of every boy, and I can find one. of
your own age who will manfullyresist the in.
suit. This may be your youthful love; but it
is not youthful humanity's love. Then SirDb-
server, if you cannot see it in your own heart,'
turn to any Intellectual Philosophy:end youwill
there see that the Affemions are not the Slaves
of,the Will. Are you old? An old bachelor?r jfeo, 4.lfilt:explaine your crippled pen and die-

rtestadridslon ! No winider you never gained .
;Cfieeirt bymffering euebieve. Perhaps you
tiro a married MOM I If so: where did you win
your !iife,:nod did you love her " philosophi-
cally ?" Did you win herby "preparing your
conversation beforehand," and by entertaining
her for "only two hours at a time ?", If thin
was your course and it proved nue:manful and
you now live happy in the fullness of her love,
then, S:r Observer, your doctrine isright, but
if yoti.nove; look upon the wreck of what was.
once your w ikind; hon:yenalliutesh_trueth.:.
broken promises, perjured vows, oh! •plaois
yiiki; Mind upon your brenat.aud with devout,

heart-cry aloud i‘ either I have sinned against'
'Heaven and in thy sight !" "-Lord have mercy
upon me a sinner!". I now deave you to your
meditations, but remember Sir Observer that
the streets of Jerusalem- were.kept clean
each cue sweeping in front of. his own door,
therefore let us both try tolteep citedoorsteps'
clean, but know that if you penimother, suoh
an ortioln every-Lady in the land will cry :

roody Oods withall your lbuilderbolts
Aud dash him ill plecor.!' .

19,..-.Sninuel and Charles/are suitors of the
pante. fair t dy,-the daughter of a dinning
mother, whose preference isdecidedly in favor
ofthe former. She sternly gives her command
in seven words, wherein oho mendene two.
celebrated authore—"Satunel love- her and
Charles leave her." (Samuel Levier and
CharlesLever.)

gsn.. A Silly,Tut pretty woman complained
to the celebrated and beawiful poplalaAvaiq
of .the number of heraditilrers;anittilelkifto
know how -to-. get rid of them. "Clitrtiii
dear," wee the saroaetiC reply, It Is very
easy for you to do it I Yotihsvc only, tospeak."

ieir• A distinguished'' leiter 'says .tbet
nothing is beet achieved by indirCotiouPTti;Viiiiikiiiiii7ifiCebreititoubisiteenlo

ifirefuention of that piens?), theory:

air A-411HW caner -,ls. teen boasts,.
'through the paws, that hisit)ea •'would rally
it the tap of the .drqui." Perhape they tiotild‘
rally still more promptly at the; tapping-ofit;

19.. A •rlier In Illsolcypoct;spy• chat eeery.
nun. wbo is not d monster matbsonsiloian or •

,niid philosopher It the slate Of echniPwoubili.• .

pr otbeT. EIM
, •

---TheTbe et%n and loon ire Abe,'rod: s obits
iilde4. 4 Mkt:* ibs6*.


